McKeesport Band, Guard and Orchestra Boosters
1960 Eden Park Blvd * McKeesport, PA 15132 * www.mhstigerband.com

Welcome to the McKeesport Band, Guard, and Booster Family! Our program supports the efforts
of both the musicians and the instructors, as well as help these talented children become champions in
every aspect of their lives.
One way we show our support is through fundraising. This helps keep the organization going, as
well as make sure the instructors and students have what they need. It also helps to fund your child’s
student account with the boosters.
Each student is provided an account. This account keeps track of the student’s portion of money
raised through fundraising. This money can be used for various things throughout the year. (banquet
tickets, trips, Reflections Photography, and certain attire sales). Next year, the Music Department will be
hosting the Disney World trip. It can be costly, but definitely worth it. Now would be the time to start
filling your child’s account.
We also would like to quickly explain our “points” system. Each year, the students in the band,
orchestra, and color guard are responsible for raising Money Points and Activity Points. Money Points
are what is raised through Fundraising. The Winter Guard students are to raise $100 to be given to the
booster program. Fundraised money is split 50/50 with boosters until all $100 is raised. After that, your
child will receive 100% of their fundraised money. Activity Points are points raised through donations and
volunteering (Chaperoning/Providing lunches on competition days/help at the March Winter Guard Home
Show..etc). Winter Guard is required to raise 500 points. If your child raises all of their required points for
all four years in the organization, they will qualify for the Booster Scholarship. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact us at tigerbogboosters@gmail.com. Also, make sure you get put on our weekly
email list for all info by emailing us at the above address.
Sincerely,
The McKeesport Band, Orchestra, and Guard Boosters

